
Do�-i� Poutin� Men�
4 High St, L9Y 3J6, Collingwood, Canada

+17054443211 - https://www.facebook.com/Dogitpoutine.onhighst/

A complete menu of Dog-it Poutine from Collingwood covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Melissa Ann likes about Dog-it Poutine:
Amazing Service, Poutine, and deep fried things. So good, Went back 2 days in a row, and would be back again

when in Collingwood. Thank you for the delicious food and friendly service read more. What Helaina Rigney
doesn't like about Dog-it Poutine:

I normally rave about dog-it poutine, but unfortunately my husband and I were disappointed today. The large
onion rings were not by any means a large. It looked like a regular order put in a large box. NOT WORTH $10I

know food costs are on the rise, but we walked away feeling ripped off. read more. Dog-it Poutine from
Collingwood is the perfect place if you want to try fine American menus like burgers or barbecue, You can also

discover scrumptious South American meals in the menu. Visitors of the Dog-it Poutine like the original
Canadian meals, For you, the menus are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
GRAVY

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

SWEET POTATO FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

POTATOES

SWEET
POTATOES

ONION

CHEESE
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